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~Y ];.tlenratth. ·~e1u ~du.erttseme~ts. Bew ~tlumis.cments. 'r:EE ALLEGED 1ISHIBY JtBGO'l'U.· 
D 'r - TIONS. 
(·. Explosion of Bo.mbs at Lyons GREAT BAN' K-Ru·e] s":""~-_,.._.,~· E- L.adies' Methodist ~enevolent Concert. C.From thqToro11toGlobt.) -THE 'SEVENTH- The following very r~markable tele· 
'I'HECZAR'8FRIENDSHIP . . · . · I Annual Conc.er-t. r:s~~c!lme ~rom Londo~ ~n Sunday 
FOR G ER1\1A.NY. I · ··J · WILL BE iau.o o:-; "Sir ~ion el · Sackville-W est, ~ritish 
• 
A Socialist Demonstration 
Attacked at Stetton. 
THE MINERS OF BLANTYRE 
ARE ON STRIKE. 
Parnell's Health is Improving. 
\ 
HALIFAX, N.S.~ Feb. 10. 
Two bombs exploded simultaneously 
in front of the police headquarters in 
Lyons yesterday. 
Hn.vlug tnken over the Entire Stock of o. Firm 
--consisting of all varieties in 
Drt~~!~~~E. ~!!~~!J~~. 
• Sale • Commencing • To .. :tnorrow. 
I am going to cle:ir th<J lot at lowest' Bankrupt ~""'&, · ~·I_,. ' 
!~onday E'\rg; Feb. 14th, 1887. Minister at Washington, informs the 
(Under the diatioguiahed pntrooage or Bia Excel- Government that he is in ~eceipt of 
leooy and Lady DceV~.) communications from Canada. showing 
In Methodist College Hall. a favorable prospect for the· reaum~ 
ti on of negotiations at W aahingtOii 
looking.to the renewal of the Fishe!i!·e 
Treaty, on a basis approved by th 
Do.minioo Government-asalreadym e 
public! The Minister expresses his be-
lief that the project will be favorably 
considered and finally accepted in· its 
subst~ntial entirety by the American 
~cket:a- la. 3d. enc~t.for anle at Mn. Dicb', 
.~r. MoConoan,'s nud Mr. Alilligno's bookatorc!I. 
. Relierved &-ata-2s. 6d. each, for sale at Mr. l{c-
Conoan·a. CeW,eod 
1887. 
' 
THE Annual Course of Lectures and Entertainments. uodo.r the auepicea of 
the ST. JOIJN'S ATH'.EN..tEUM, will be held 
in the ATH~ HALL, 118 follows:-
MO!fDAY, Feb. 14-Readings a.ncf Music ... 
MoNpA v, Feb. »1-Dr. Herbert Rendell. Subject: 
Government." o-. 
The German Ambassador at St. feb10.2i,fp 
C. MACPHJ:RSON_, 
SJgu of~e "Leopard," 279, Water Street. 
'n t I 
"The Relations of AU1letlca to 
Health." 
MONDAY, Feb. 28-Readinga and Music. 
Mo~'D~Y, Mar. 7-Re\'". A. Currie, Subject: --
MOND.1Y, Mar. 14-Re\'"'. W. S. Lnlor. Subject: 
Wo · ho. ve repeatedly expressed the 
opinion the chief obstacle to the nego-
tiation of a fair Reciprocity Treaty with 
the United States was the Tocy Govern· 
ment at Ottawa. A sudden change 
seems to have come over the spitit of 
their dream. Their thorough defeat 
in Ontario appears to have satisfied 
Sir J oho Macdonald that something 
more than frantic appeals to sectaria~n· 
prejudices and the animosities of 
race is necessary to give him a 
chance f victory at the Dominion 
elections. It would be folly to suppose 
that be even now sincerely desires a 
fair Rec'iprocity Treaty. It would be 
folly to assume that he is incapable of 
s4crificing the interests of Canada to 
the interests of himself and of his party. 
(t,ma.y be tl~at even now be only intends 
to excite expectations, that he may trade 
in them. But at all events there .is the 
Petersburg bas received assurances of 
the Czar's friendship for Germany. 
The Belgian government asks credit to 
provide the infantry with the newest 
arms to strengthen the forts at Liege 
and Namur . .. 
A Socialist's demonstration at Stet-
ton was attacked by the troops. Many 
were. wounded and three were killed. 
The miners of Blantyre are on a 
strike. The police are powerless, but 
troops suppressed the disturbance. The 
stTike is spreadi og throughout Scotland. 
Parnell's health is impro,·ing. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind north, stiff, fine, clear and 
frosty. Slob well off shore. Notbiog 
sighted to-day. 
\ -~ ... .. .. 
;:) Soma oft.be thoughtful public man of 
oot.b France and ~rmanv have neclar-
ed their opinion that it w"ould really be 
bettn to have a grt-at con~lusive war 
and bE> done with it. than to ke£>p up 
the terrible strain of an armed p.-ace, 
when that means the conversion of butb 
countries into two vast campR, the ex 
penditures of enormouR sums for new 
shapes of steel ttn<t bronze, with the 
draming taxes thereby necessitated, 
and the gloomy forebodings caused by 
prulong~d 11uepense. An armed peace 
mPana- all thiA, and it may be that a 
brief, decisive war, such a one as would 
for man1 years settle the di11pute be-
tween tlie ri•al11, might be found a Jes-
•r ml than the prea1ent atattJ of afrain. 
a._.. bard SO believe. but refteciioo 
:~;;;:tl*t 'here la ao element of pro-~ Iii it. 
~---=-=~ ~· liYlog at Wuh-
•template becoming 
galce weal&J:ay in her own 
& few da7a 880 Abe became 
w ch waa cele6rated by an 1.icm:ac~·dffmer, &bat .... aUended by (~: Olbl;ofte, Btabop e.-d~ of 
Peon.. DL, and many Of tbe I iog 
.ocle&y people of the capital After the 
'dinner JlfU•CaJdwell 1s said to have 
made known lo the cardinal her inten-
tion of giving up t.he world. Miss 
Caldwell 18 worth over tl,000,000, and, 
now &ha' 1be has come of age, nan dis· 
poe_e of bet' money in any way she likes, 
and, as she haa no near relatives ex· 
~' a very rich sister, no obstacles are 
li&ly to be thrown in the. way of the 
diapoeition of her wealth. 
I 
The T. A. Dramatic 
00 
The Foundling of· th·o· ores 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14ih. 
• 1 
~Ari mission 40 and 20 cents ·; Numbered Reserved-Seat t ickets for sale at Mc-
Conoan·s boukstort-, at GO cents. ~Prof. Bennett's band 'vill ¥in attendance. 
Doors open at 7.SO; pe'rfo~m~nce to commence at 8 o'clock. ~- feb9,tJirp' 
A. Ch~ity-ilail, 
(Under tho attR(>icetJ of the Ladles of St. Vincent de Paul Soci~ty.) 
• I 
.. 
THE PROCEEDS TO BE DEV01.1ED TO CHARITY. 
-WI.LL BE Bl!ILO DO- ... 
B'r. :E> .A. 'r:El.IC~'B ~!A. :L.. :C... 
4'-en Thursday EYening, 10th inst., at 8: o'clock, 
Tlclrda (dotrbl~) ...... . .... ... ... .. ... . .. .... . .......... . ..... ... . .. . . ............... ..... 12/6 
2'kllfte (ladln) ......... . ....... . .... , .. ... . .. . . . . .......... ... . . .... . .... . . .. ....... .. . . . :5/ 
To be had from the lollo"'·ing members of oommittee :- L o·s. Furlong, chairmnn; Ju. E. Kent, 
H. Rube118on, E. Sbra, Wm. Dicldnaoo. U. J. Grt'elle, C. A. M. Pinsent. M. H . Carty, E . P. Morris, 
A. Barnei. T. EdMl!', John Jackman, John Henderaon, D. Baird, John ~·ox, P. Cleary, ·1'. Murphy, 
Kartin Furlong, Frank J. Morris, F. St. John, John Kent. lJ. 
F. E. 1\1. B N fING,, 
fei>G,ed. 
.CITY, SKAT.ING RINK1 
18$7 
MO!>iDAY, Mnr. 21-Rendings Md Music. 
MO~'DAY, Mar. 28-Re\', E. Crooke. Subject: 
MONDAY, Apl. 4-T. McDowell.£!9.,B.A. Subject: 
"Socialism in England." 
MO!.'DAY, .Apl. 11-AnnUAl Concert. 
DrDoors open at a quarter past &e\-en. Cbnir 
to ~ taken at eight o'clock. 
DrJdmiulon-Ten cent1. 
jan1l7,2i, wfp J. J. FLANNERY, 
.Secretary. 
I 
(UsDER CoNTR..\CT WITH GovERNUEST 
FOR CONVEYANCE OF . MAILS. ) 
\VINTER SERVICE, 18 7-. fact that the British Minister at Wash-
ington reports to the British Govern-
ment in ,London that the communica-S. S. Newfoundland tions he had just received from the 
· Ca'nadian Government afford a favora-
wlll sail on the following dates.: ble prospect of the renewal of negotia-
1 
tions. Sir L . S. West further says that 
Fllolf HALIF.u. • Fnox &r. Jous's. the project or draft of a tTeaty which 
the rnfiuence of the British G<>vern\nent 
. , . . . and the great victory of the Liberals in Tt~A), Fob~ars1i~~ MoN,~.\.-i:, Febr.ul\lj· 2~~ the OntaTio elections, forced the Ottawa 
" u~-h 1 ..+ " uamh -Jrh Government reluctantly to asseut to, 
--t,"- tat'h - - 1;--~ l ftst w1tnie favoral>Jy conside\6d and ftaatty 
" " 29th " A"pril · 4th accepted in its entirety b.-y the Ameri-
" April 12lh " " 18th can Government. ?' · 
~e Netofotmdlanaa anilings ~0111 HaUfax 
connect ,..·ith steamers from Live , Jan. ~OLh. 
Feb. Srd, Feb. 17th, March Snl, ~h 17th, and 
Mareh Sl!t . 
SHEA & CO., Agents. 
jan9l.1mfp,Siw 
Listof Jurors, 
i. :lBB?i .. 
' r 
\ 
\Vas it to proclaim these glad tidings, 
and raise the expectations of the peOple 
of the MnritiJJle Provinces. that Messrs. 
Thompson, Foster and Costigan went" 
in such haste to ttiose Provinces laat 
week? . 
Expectation may be more useful to 
Sir John Macdon,.ld than any actual 
treaty such as he may be willing to ac-
cept. We have no faith in his patriot-
ism, his honesty, orhisability. We re· 
member how the interests of Canada 
suffered in bis hauds when the Wash-
ington Treaty was negotiated~ ~hen 
he dfd not depend, aa he now does, upon 
a part1 in Canada who are afraid of Re-
ciprocity; yet he betrayed the Canadian 
people.• •He does not wish for a Reci-
procity TTeaty now. He has resisted as 
long as he could the influence of the 
Imperial Government, to which he had 
ever pre'viously been thoroughly sub-
servient. The people of Canada have 
no reason to feel certain that the com-
NO'nCE is hereby gh-eo that the annual revision munioations which have excited the or tho lists 01\~nd and petty jurors, f~ tho b f th B ·•· h M. · t t \Vash Central. Di .. lnct, will tako plaoo before the opes o e r1 .. 1s mis er a -
undersigned Sl..ipondiary Mngilltrawe foT. tho Cen· ington are aught else than '"make be-
1 District, commencing OD tho first Tuesday In lieve," Or tbat should a. treaty be made 
February, nnd to be held on alternate days ~n- while be is premier it will be such a 
ninfi Tueec:lay. lat FebruaPy, 1887. Such ro'l"ision treaty ns Canada has a. right to expect. 
eha be held in the Police Offioe, St. John's, be- d D · · l 
.'tween the hours of 10 o'clock, a .m, and 2 o'clock. If Sir Jobn carrie the omin1on e ec-
OUR ADVERTISING PAT.RONS. THE RINK will be open to it8 patrons e,·ery day (Sunday excepted and Ice permitting)' at the fol· low1ng hours : From- 10 o'clock, a.m. to 1 p.m. i from 2 p.m. to G p.m., and•Crolb 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Pro!OS&Or Bennett's Draas Band wlU play e""ery evening and Saturday afternoons. 
p.m., on said alternat~ days, for the JX'rind of t.en tions by means of the expectations of a 
dare CnJm the Mid lat or Febrwuy; and all thOI!(" Reci~rocity Treaty he would not hesi· 
persons whoee namee 11halJ aUJ>CM on auoh revi8ed -tato immediately after to find a pretext 
list or jurons, and who ha"e not applied to the for breaking off the negotiations. 
sald Magistrates to ba'l"e their names eraMd, will 
be liable to ter'l"e for the current )'ear. under the Although we would gladly accept a. 
pronslona of Chapter 19, Consolidated Statntea or fair Reciprocity Treaty even from Sir Great bankrupt iale .. . .... ..... .. C MaoPhenon 
Money and keya picked up . . ..... . .... J W FOf'aD 
PICKED UP,-
·In the Oity Rink, a. PURSE, con-
tain1ng a. Bum of M:oney;!U)d on 
Duckworth-street, A BUN OH OF 
KEYS. 
WTbe right ow en can have both by paying 
achertiaing. 
J. W. FORAN. 
MasRuerade and Fancy-Dress . Carnival Ne~dnd!And, o.nd .(8 Victoria, Chapter 10, Sec- John Macdonald, we are satisfied that 
for L6die8' and Gents on FRIDAY-. February 11. CARNIVAL for Chifdren, February - th. tio~.7John's, Newfoundland, January 27, 1887. it would be better \'(Ore negotiations n3}-
(Ice to be reeervod on those e'l"eniogs for ma.equeradera.) · •. ,, o. w. PRo
0
weE, rbea~~vbA:d ~h~i~ptpboert~~{f ieto opfla~:i;:ei~ 
~e Great "Three-Mile Race," with other sports, Monday, February ].4th. J. o. CONR Y, Government in the hauds of mAn ,vho 
DrOn each OCC3Slon the Riok will be hBndaomely decorated. orTicketa for, )J•11naeradere 215 ·~i Stipendiary Magiatratu, Central I>illrict. woul·1 honestly and earo .. at}y endenvor 
cents; Children, 10 ceola; Spectatons, 20 cents; children (a""""tators) half-price. To behad at~ u '"° "" 
.-- ~-.A.2iA..A.~ to obtain such a Reciprocity Treaty as jan21 J. W. FORAN. ' would be most advantageous to this 
I In aid of the :Methodist Oollegc. country. _____ , ..... ~·-· c.,.. _ _ 
. . 
• .Perhaps the oldeet priest in the United 
TM following IAdlee have bee~ap int.ed aa States, and certainly one of the oldest 
omoen ftrcoonectioa-ilb the pro Bazaar to 
ba held lo Juno next:-Hra. F. • Ayre, .Pree!· in the werld, is Rev. Joseph Neyron of 
I feb10 A SECO:\TJ> EDITION OF FATHER FITZGERALD'S 
dent; Hra. B~nrr Wooct., Vlo.-Proa.; Mn. J . A. the congregation of the Holy Cross, 
Da'l"is. ~reta.ry; Mn. W. J. Herder, Asst. Soo.; Notre Dame, Ind. He wns at the bat· 
Mns. R. E. B'ollowah, Troa!urer. tle of Waterloo, whore be was taken 'rC> Z....E:'T~ 
(l;st !lay next) 
SEA VIEW COTTACE, 
, (Queen's Road) 
with Couch-house and Stable nt-
taobed, at preMent In the occu-
p.anoy of E. c. WAT~ON, E~q. 
:Apply to 
JAMES BAIBD. . 
fe .. ,tp,tf 
lllJTDD• A GIRL, to do General Bouae 11 D Wan ID a aa.11 Family. Mmt •IL~ 'be .. ftll I +4ed. Wagt'9 
-- ..,.,......... . ,.., .. ,tp 
• I . 
tH It 0 8 M·~ ·n· ., .~·~· ...;._l• :......:.·i · -=-· ---=1 ·:.....:...• _,__. ---· ---u~,-:....,;;:..;;..:~:._..:..1...:-t..:.....: =r't7i:Z?:!!i eb~b!:o:::: ~·~)~::: r:~~~~dr~i~~~o~iid~r!t~~~~fo~i:: ~~ F.utcv Tut.ES-Mn. c. R. Ayre, Hrs. J. st~. the En~lish bad of his services. He . ~i'iiu~~~r~::i ;::~r~;~:~~~fiJ~ :i:: d::s~~~~;e"1\!; I lllee 11nuaan, lira. J . • aurran Mra, BuU111 Mn. 10· the sprmg of 1828; went to V1ncen-
• . • • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • • . . . . • . . • . • . . • . • . . . . • . • . 'Henry DWler. Un. Dlainond, irra. Wm. K~l&ht. nee in 1836 ; laborod Ill variou,. pane of 
Mrs. Jonea. Hrs. Parkins. lira. Boyd, Kn. Vater, the West and South and wae the ftrat 
A Manuul of Pruy.-111.and Hymns for the me of Children's Massee, Mns. ~- Gear, Mn. s. Knlgbt, Jin. Rtidatone, ~iest to officiate in 'Ohle~. He baa 
· f d d C JU. MolntJre. Mn. Wm, Uewf, lfn. W, Turner, t N t D f •'- '-_.. IO 
a now rea y an for sale at t~ bookstore o •.. Kns. Hanacook, Kn. John Taylor, xrs. Nlooll, n n o re ame or 1111e ·-·· Kn.~°'" and Hn. Dr. Ban& yeaH, and, ~ougb 9CS vean.of ~e 
· RDuullDJfT 1'Ht.a-Kn. .Ro«enon Mn. A. still teaches hie medical cl~ , 
'l'mner. 'I!'& A. J, w. llcNeOy, )(is. J. Slmp!IOn, ·and takes areat pleasure illlrl" m Kn. 8. Muob, Kn. PlpPra ., • . h ,_ ._ 
Worduuupplloed, wholftftle UMl malJ, ~· ~ te otllfl 1aoh I OD JarP ~tlda ad... ' B. L. DA V18, presen.. appearances 8 aa . -tOQll' will w maa., 1. ,....tp,., -..o,u,-.ip,v l!leoft*1• mun tbmi oomplete die , ·., 
CARRETT BV:RNE. 
} 
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VA~ KJCB.ANISK. cylinder. It is also cl~med that much 
- less power ia necessary than for screw 
PROGRESS IN SUBAQUEOUS NA VIGATI()N propulsion, as in the rotating motion of 
-.A NEW sTRilC PRO,BLLER. the screw f rpm 86 to 40 per cent. of the 
A boat called the Nautilus ,wa.s te- power is lost in keeping the .number of 
cerltly tried in the deep-water dock at revolutions per minute up to the figuro 
Tilbury, on the Thames, in presence of at which headway can be made. For a 
a large number of naval and military steamer of the aimension~and tonnage 
men, amongst whom,was Lord Charles 9f the S~ate 9f Californ\a, the propeller 
Beresford. The boat was made to rise blades would each be six feet in 
and ,ui.k, and to take short trips on the diameter, with a seven-foot stroke. A 
I surface, and under water hidden from boat thirty-two feet long bas been 
~ view of the spectators on shore. The b\\i~t for the trial of the new pro-
limited space prevented the Nautilus pelling system. She will soon re-
running full speed, and the Dock Com- ceive her boilers and machinery, and 
pany objected to el:periments with exl will make her first trip about the 
ploding torpedoes. What was done middle of next qionth. The size of her 
gave great satisfaction. Mr. Campbell, blacjes is ' bout one and a half f eet,.and 
the inventor, bethought himself how to the shaft has a twenty-four inch stroke. 
supply a boat which could be easily sub- Great interest is taken in the invention, 
merged or floated in a safe and simple and its success is hoped for by all steam-
manner, leaving nothing to chance, and shi~owners here, who are anxious to 
not depending on the power used for secure an.increa.se of ~eed and a reduc-
. propulsion -a boat practically indP- tion of e:xpeo'>O in the running of their 
structable, efficient in any climate and era~. The motion of a steamer can 
ready at any moment. The theory that easify be reversed, the opening and 
'it could be done by simply increasing closing of the prop·eller blades being 
llJE, T,HE UNDERSIGNED, BEG 11 to acqualat the Public U;ao.t we ha\'e boug~~ 
The Interest of the Bnsinesa 
latoly carried on by MB. THOll.AS DEARNS, and 
intend to carry on the SD.me busi.nes4. • 
reb9.u C. & W. SNOW .. 
WANTED-·A ·COOK. 
Apply to J. OuCub rldge, 
leb8,81 > ~ Bddgo Bond. 
EIL.ACKBMITHINC_ · 
THE SUBSCRIBER begs to acquaint his man? !rlends, and U:io publio ftt!Derilly, that be he.a 
recently opened that FORGE Connerly occu· 
pied by the late M.n. J oD:M "KELLY, oppogito tho 
wharl of lleasrs. W. & G. RENDELL, "\Vate~·strect, 
wb11re be is prepare4i to do all kinds of BLACK 
':>WTH WORK , SBIP, FAruI abd l OBBING. 
l,(Ol14»8M~.li.1ro· n ai:i.ecWty. Samtac-
tioti guaranteed. • Prices mooerate, I to 1uit the 
hard tiroee. ..,-A trw solicited from tho most 
faatidious. · 
\()HARLES TRENCHARD, 
doctl Water-Street, Eut 
Wanted' A 000£? CQOK. 'l\"IU1 re(erences. To a swtablo person good wagca 
' will oo given. g-Apply•nt tble 
Office j!U).28 
· or decreasing the weight had failed, as regulated~ a simple attachment to the 129••Water Stre~t-· 129 
also had that of propelling the b'!at rod inclosed in the shaft. If tho rudder 
down nose foremost, for as soon o.s be lost the ship can easily be steere 
the machinery stopped she found nn through tho medium of the shafts. Al 
even keel and floated to the surface ; of these peculiar features of the new 
nor did be think finality and absolute system of prqpulsion have been fully 
success had been reached by that better demonstra ted by practical oper~tion, a 
method adopted by Mr. Nordenfeldt, by small boat with wooden propeller blades 
which the boat is forced down by and shafts of the kind referred to hav-
means of prOJ?ellors and screws work- ing made an unusually high rate of 
- · 
- · WE .illB NOW OJl'J'ltJUNG-. 
.Black FDR '.t:RlM.llING 
Brown FUR TRIMMING 
~FUR TRIMMING 
ARCr!I; GAITERS 
lien.a' ARc TIC GAITERS 
Childreus' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Joblot MlIF~heap 
Laaies' FU1l CAPS 
Mens' FUR CAPS 
ing horizont~lly at the side of the boat~ speed, the machinery working to the R. MARVE V .;' 
for the capital fault still remains that entire satisfaction of the inventor. d_ec29 ______________ _.__ 
submersion d~pends upon the mn- · ••• 
cbinery. Fish and animals subsisting THE l4ANXM:EN IN POLITICS. 
in water rise and sink simply by mus- --
cuJar contraction and expansion. The Tho Isle of Man is on the verge of a 
FOR· SALE. 
B B·E& 
the Union and Com· 
mer-eial _,anks. 
Ap_ply to . 
A. G . Sl\IITH & co·. 
same expansion and contraction to legislativecrisis. The House of Keys 
such a rigid atructure as a boat was is once more threatened with reform in 
given by placing in the hull of a. water- and redistribution. By the Man~ re· 
tight vessel a series of metal cylinders, form net, 1881, each of the twenty-four 
into which are fitted rams or drums, keys must possess property consisting 
which can be protruded or withdrawn of real estate worth £50, together with j'-an_1_2 _____________ _ 
by a simple process, governed and personal estate worth £100 a year, or Th t' A • t' 
worked by the crew of the vesse1, by personal estate of the annual va lue of era pen IC SSOCia, IOil. 
means similar to those used in steering £150. This qualification is now sought 
I • 
. 
' 
• • 
\ 
Th& Subscribers, whlle wishing their many friends 
a " IJ.,\ppy N:sw YliR," would inti.maw to them, and the pubfic genernlly, 
that they have in r;M>ck, and at marvellously low prices and 
~ . 
· F·OR 
Sale tho following choioo selection of OOODS, viz., Pork. Beel, Loins, 
Jowls, F lou.r, Btead-N'oe. 1 & 2, Butter, Tea, Cotf.ee, Sugnr, Jl(ol41aes 
Tobacco, fipes, Picklea, Sauces,. Canned Salmon and Lobster, at 
Prices to suit eacb and e\'cry Housekeeper, during ilie p~nt depressed 
state or trodo nn<.I the gloomy outlpok which portends the winter months. 
We ba'l'e a full and complete rnnge of Sleigh Bells. 
SQUARE 
ruid will'orm prices makes us confident' that tho inspection of our Goods 
will ~t the approbation of parties seeking cheap and rdlabJe Yalue .for 
their m eoey. Wo would alao am,..,. tho attention of our 
DEA.LINGS . 
in tho lino o! Skat.Ps-Armo 41 Woodstock, Strope, &:c., which we nro scll-
f'- ing at cost. Our Hardware Department contains overs reqnisite for the 
llechanic; Snws-Spenr & Jackson, Hammers, Cpisels, Squares. Bevels, 
Nutlr Scrows, &:c., &c. . . 
CASH SYSTEl\l SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170--&: 172, Duckworth St. St. John's, N.1'. 
jnn8 
Xmas 
Just, Received hy the Subscriber, · 
) 
~AT HIS PROVISION 8-. GROCERY STORES, Nos. 176 & 160, WATER STREET 
Per steamer" Nova ~tinn.;• from Li\'erpool, . 
~boxes and half-chests ~El~ "F:E.A.S 
(or the best quality and choicest brnnds) 
1·o B OXES ORANGES, 20 tins COFFEE-71be ench, 100 tins COFFE-·llb ench. Also, Ri\.l$INS and C11rrnnts-new fntit. -And by "Miranda- Corn Reef-in brls. and. ho.lf-brl!!, 
· Corn Dee!-in tin&, 1 & 2lb each . • -1 LOT Of' FIJt~E Tll llC{Er m pnn10 order, 
&wages, Fancy Biscuit., iu C\'cry vari .. 1v. together with a well-~rted stock of .•·IOARS oC the 
moat popular brands. GREAT DARG.tUNS lfllY bo expected dunng the noxt Cortn1gnt. 
A.P. JORDAN 
~o~naey~i~ Thes~~ of rising~ ~~isb ~~g~he~ Under ilie S~JOHN'S NE~O~DL~, d=~~1;;1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
or falling is easily and House of Keys election net, 1866, as - • = 
\ PERFECTLY REGULATED; amended by another act of Tyn wald, Ln Marchant Rood, St. John's, N.F., June 6l~ '86. Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
an ven keel is always maintained and 1881, the country is divJdcd into six On. J . G. 8£N!'IETT, Dear Sir,-It is now two 
h d . " h f h " h 1 · h oaara and a halC since myaelt and d1mghter were . . perfect safety is assured. · A. torpedo "s ea mgs, enc o w tC 0 ects t ree !~red by ~ur trc:itroent. I Buffered for rc1u11 Belfast Hams and Bacon 
1
.Mixed Pickies, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
may not simply be t-aken within strikjng members, while tho towns of Castle- walh Chrome P;spepeitL and my dl\ught.er had lo;;t.  Ca.Dndian Dutter and Cheese · Catsup Lee & P errins' Sauce 
d P 1 d Ra l b her speech, smell a nd the use of both le,inJ. f or . • · ' R · · D · d A ) & distance, but may be attached and fired own, ee an msl:'y e ect one enc wblab we could get no relief elaewbere. Had it Family Mess Pork and Loms Currnn ts, u1s10 ' r1e pp es. c 
from a point of safety. The inventor, and Douglas three. The towns a re now not ~n for somo silly friends. I should ba'l'o had Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c Almond ~ uts, Hazel Nuts and 'Va.louts 
d d. f ll t t• tho treatment long beforo I did, but 1 feel now so \Vhite a nrt Brown Sugar Confectionnry-assorted in short, claims that he has produced a eman mg a u er represen a ion. lleeply grateful to think t!1at for the last two and Condensed Milk Jams-assorted -tumblers, tankards, 
·bo-• whi"ch 1·s perfe"tly under control ,· Douglas, for instance, claims eight a half years wo havo rtlm111ned """'CC>tlv well, and Ch · Bl k T b tter di"shes J'ugs t i"os and crock·s 
... ,. lhat we should not. be doillg rfSht unless we Jct 01ce nc ' eas · u - · , 
can be kept at, any given depth, can be members, but the country party is people know by publishing it. , . · Coffee, Cbocolato and Cocoa Champagne-pints and quarts 
raised or sunk rapidly or slowly; can stoutly resisting these claims, and mat- Ym.l"l faithfally. JOIIWMAYN.ARD, Biscuits-.-assorted Port, Sherry, Claret, ,Ginger and other 
• be propelled at ten knots at hour, or ters have reached such a deadlock that PARIS, France, Nov. !?2nd.. 1&6.-Tho Comto Brown & ·Poison's Corn Flour Wines Old 
l · •h te d t h De Burgoine. in a lotter of the above date to Di. Baking Powders, Egg Po,vders, Bread ~randy. Whisky, Holland Gin, loa&ecl or submerged, may be kept for on appea 18 " rea ne 0 t 0 sov- J. G: Bennett, says: I am r~~g 'Yell for yl>~r Soda . Jamaica, and D~merara Rum 
"'-• wiU.out uaiJaao a fraction of the ereign as lady of tho isle and lady npph~ces and am happy to gi'"e them my dis· Rice Barley Tapioca .Maccaroni Sago E. &; J. Burke'R Extra. Dublia-.-Stout-
-J e Th" Id . tiogwsbed patrona.ge. ' ' ' ' p.IE power. The Nautilus paramount. • .18 wou raise some A lady at Co.rbonear, says: Dr. Benne~·8 appli- and. Arro~noot . pints & ~uarts 
• ...,... y-... 1 60 feet Iona- interesting conat.it.uUonal questions. In nnooacnred moot Dropsv. Allspice, Cmnnmon. Mustard, Gmger, Bass & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
""'·"··--~-·.....-,,. ~ --. e l7G5 ~ urchaeed h · Mr. Troke, Upper Isle lfote. nenrChl\Dllel, snys: Black and White Pepper Belfast Ginger Ale $8.cBameter an,Jdahipa. She ia · WD P t e sovereign D~ . .3enoet.'s Applinnces hns completely cured my Nutmegs ·uarraway Seods Citron and Raspberry Syrup, LAmon Syrup and 
-"•'-'T .._ •wm _, _ _...:0 rights o 1'laDd from the Duke of wife of Dropsy • . She can wnlk abou~ nt her own L 'p 1 ' Lime Jui·ce &c &c 
..m 11 .,J • a&aUN'& b l d Q euse-n thing sbo baa not done Cor fifteen yenrs. eJllOD ee / ' ·' · --d frOm 8torage baUe~ea At. o e, an u.eeo of England is the A lad u k in st J 1 • a bo 
• 1'or afatw abe ia 1lm;;tatem .. all~xLEtgialaturo. But Grace la:S~ 1;:::b:tt.er ~ct0r':1s' r~~;n1t.4 ~~ JOHN J O'REILLV1 ~Y"" I"'-'-• affairs th T ald younger. It ia now some time ngo since I called • ' oom~ all U.e u 8 ~ · e ynw at your hoU!e, ~r Bank ~.St. J ohn's. I dec4: , 290 Water Street, 43 and 45 King's Road. ~~~m'~·~~~~euro~ne~~~~y~will ~~ le~grem~~~ ======~·============~==========~ it...., 80 a.to1'81M1er them elusive jurisdiction since the revest- more known. ~ ~ 4J01i\\OJ. Bmide& the pro- ment, and appeal to ber majesty WOUid WTl'UOU? RSA.ION, WITBOOT ACTION A.VD WITUOOT ~ ttt.~dtt.xd •n.xhl.t 8..or u,.S 
D la ftt'fed wfiJi water ballMt. probably puzzle the law Officers Of the 6PDOB FOR TBJtR YCABS, 
·....i,; "ilii...- u horlsonial rudden, and in c.rown. T. be acts of the _imperial Par- PDB?oa'loo, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John's, Ntld. 
J t t b t d ) Gordon Bennett, Halifax.-ACter U1e remarkable 
.... a ... ablolu&e breakdo"11, such as iamen t 1 may e men lone.' 0 ? y ex- cure,ou rnade in your treatment of my son, I Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, iDll'* be caued by collision or a similar tend to the Isle of Man when it is spe- woul be dofog Wl'ODg not to make it known to M I p. ~I a mm of a boU will enable the ciatly named, and have so far only been ~e!Ju!¥U;ou:rea~ CX:.°i~&~ ~e ~ t= ante 1eces, , ~w to ~ease a· heavv weight and so 80 applied with respect tOf customs, the work, bu a good appetite and reuon returned. And every description of l\farble work 
• J t 40 - th b b d t h Ago, thirty yean. JQJIK CA.11.L.4ND • 
• raise ~r to t.he surface. Thus every- pos OJ.Uee, e ar Qrs an e navy. P. 8.-llr. Carland ls one of th& oldest settl rs, in lhe nowest and most Artisti~ Designs, o.xecuted ' n th 
thing ii beliefed to have been done to - ' t••. .. is a J. P. and DO ODO better known in tho district. neatness and despatch. 
iuoreabeolute l&fety to all lives within WRAT'WINDJ~OBST SAJS. crintendlng purcha.soi- will find.it to lheir ndvnnt.ngo to call and 
Th t . .Ass • t• ~ cuamlno eur colJeotJon before purobnaing elsewhere. her.. As great. an improvemei:it on the The great German Ultramontane said erapeu 10 OCla lOil, ~~ ur&lld Stock and Workmanship unsurp:we<l. Prices extremely 
screw propeller as the sci:ew was on the to n telegraphic correspondent abQut HEAD~ ONLY OFF/OE IN NEWF'LA.ND, low p, suit the times. Designs sent by mail or otherwise, on application. A call solicitod. 
oldp,ddlewheelofFulton solaimedto the beginning of the w~h:-"My posi- 308 Water 'st;eet, JAM-ES Mc,INTYRE. 
b&Te been made by a local inventor ti·on 1·s SQ del1°"'" te that I ought not to say s <l!)" "if 
----' A. B 8 '•b h b be f "° Sa.mt John's, Newfoundland. Drltemepiber the n.d<.lress-287 Gower treet. sep;: , .. m, .. p 
· DDUMN • • mh , w o as en or anything fo the A.~erican press, .but I 
· th ·1 • e • f th" A. You~o MONTAGUE, M EDICAL AoVISER man7 1ears 10 e P• 0 11 s rv1ce o is am fond of Ameri , and so I venture. ' 
C0&1t. To the end of each of these hol, The situation is one of the graves0t the ' 
I -L-<r•- · te f th QrRelerencea, it needed, given to any part or ow a&MUw, running as rn a ter e German empire has seen, for the army England or Ammoa. Non. SOotia, Bermuda and 
faahlon of the •crew shaft, is fastened and Parliament are at issue. Every one many parta of Newfoundland, to ,J>lll'Uee cured 
a clrcnlar steel plate made in two equal is asking which will go to . the wall. by WI. • 
.... _... d · · - .ii' "cal li Th N.B.-PartleA writing from Outporta please en-
..- - an JOlnea on a vert1 ne. e You must look ahead. Suppose the close stamp. as our adl1fu u r. u to all at the 
two parts of t.be plate are 80 hinged to. ne~$ Reicbstag thjnk.s as the last did, Oftice, or by post. Aleo, state 11.r.o of watet and 
-•ber and 80 .... oved by a rod · symptoms. No one elee can supplmou with any 
•-" i.u running what v;ill happen? Will it be ,dis- of our appllancee, etc. • 
throuah t.he abaft that they .may be solved? If §o what · next and next?. nrRemember the ad~ Water Stnet, 
opened to prea~t ayftat surlace of great The result of 'the 'Blection~ none can S~hn'!. ~e.~~~d. deie24 
diameter to t.he 1fater astern of the foretell I have good hope tb~t the THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY ·CO., (L'td.) 
.teamer, or closed so 88 to presei;it only Centre will return undiminished. The Have on band a large stock of 
the thickness of the steel of wh1oh the social Democrats will doubileu grow CAS T /RON UI A l!.t-• 
two parta of the blade are formed. stronger. Beyond that I cannot seo. u I~ .· ., If n · ... 
Wben in operation one of these two , 
IGllDCl l>ladee 19 forced outward Silr•• bocoming black "'!IT be avoidod by 1"!'.<lR &lPy~ BJ.WSP 
WITH oa.K.U v&LOCITY keeping that which is o~ used in canton Pll'l:S, as ~VJll. PATI;~ 
.. while.open, ancl the other blade at the bnnel bega, with small baga about tho aize of a · O O~ 
... lmtan' le cloeed and brought back a thimble 6lled with bits of gum-camphor packed •c::,~e~J:= ~1,,,~';~;:._ Im-
~ the aiern of. ihe veueL The in aro¥-Od the articles. _ either lo outinp or completed. 
•911i!Mflf.• wlll be aeen, ia not turned aa Steel kni•ea which IU'e not in ~neral use Ornamental <Mt and Wroqhi ~FENCES-
b I · be- ,__ ...... ,. ..,ti.,17 it tl.- dipped · auitable for the froot of prl'Y&&e Nlidecee, gr&T'O ·~ ...111•uc,...-11· a&eamer, t e 011 1 action may uv -yt 1rom n--e ....,1 are 10 a yarc1a o ~ AvJ&ol ~tor 
•lfl~lldl .. .troke. Aa the 1trote ltrong eolution ot aod&, ou ~ water to four of = :-a~clmp, 8rlo.G • ,..to. Cll'DMlfat 
~~ ~ uee en· eocla; then wipe clry, ~ m flannel, and keep IF'l'ber lnYittlmpedion GQ&beir~t 
.. mw..:•~ ~from •be in a clrf plMe. In~ oellO,ttr 
SQ.ETHIN.C Wo·rth KNOWINC 
. . . 
WM . FREW 
. . . ' 
191, ~a,-ter atree't, 191, 
I 
BEOS to nn.naunoo tbnt his ORAND ANNUAII SALE of Surpl~ Stock will oommenco on .tr on· da11., Jt~l'tmbn° • • · , when hia whole stookj which it is well known conal.sts of Plain, Usefu GoOds of medium quality, penionally aelcot.cd Mt summer, and bought on tho '-cry best ~rms, 
which Jong experience and ready cash could seoure. Qr\Vlll oo ofie.red at Greatly Redu~ Pritcs ·-
and all,gooda of ~ng CB1hion reduced to neorly halC·prioe, so as t.o effect a complete clen.rance. 
rwonderful Bargains lD Caliooe, Flaonfla, Kerseya, Wincoy11, Twceda, .Mole9kjo, She<>Uoga and 
Blab&.. 
m-Fur Hu.fie, Jrur Bags, Fur Capea-in groat variety, and at man·elloutly low prices, Now la the 
time k> buy. &r~alntng stock of Mella' and &ya' l?Mdy·made Olothing to oo cleared oat re-
prdlae of cost. 
• .,,, Bllf•I B«l•l-100 dozen lhna' and Boys' FeU Hau, to oo giYen away dunngthe Ml 
ai nwe more Ulan half-price. • 
&rBarnlna in 8h1rta nnd Scarf.a : t.rn1.na in Collare and Glo•ee ; bargaina in Under61odllng 
Blqalmii Boob and Shoes; Barplnt n lv~ina lsAU who want to •''e mooe7, DOW la JOU 
~ty. • WIL~lAM FREW, 
0Dtl0 1 '; 111, ,,_. ..... .: 
il . 
} 
·1 
THE 'DAILY OOLUNIST, FEBRUARY ·10, 1887 . 
. . 
... 
\ 
. /. . 
CHRl~TMAS F~IMERS. friJm Villi 110¥1 
CONSERVATORY. . 
thoughtfully;." n man has o. right to 'I' · • •• ~ · B ' -.. , 
look for all virtue in his wife. There · BB ~ ~· O.· • •-8 • 
a re ?ew O?en who would marry the love- DlL()KWORTH STREET, ST. ~0~8, N. ~· l~est or the ~ealthiest of women if they • : . . 1 • 
knew for certain that sl10 had gone This Institution has been open~ expreSalr. w!th the view or accom~odating Fishermen and Sailors ·pA!l'Wow=~ ct>~h~doeh=q~== 
By THE AUTHOR Oli' "DORA TRORNE." wrong. My brother would not have -_-viaiting.~t. Johds,-. •t. • ,, ~ during the Chrilltmu Ho~ will find. do,~e so. I ~~ould n~t.': •· . . ·With e~mfortable Boa.ra an·d· Lodging ot Meals, ~s~= 0-t=~ ~= ~ugent, she said, m a famt voice, . ~AT A REASONABLE PRIOE · · blooming Plants ot Villa Nova c::oneervatory. 
"will you spare me ? I know that I '" · · m- All ordere sent to Superi.ntenclent, Vt11a Nova CHAPl'ER LIL..i{Continued.) 
ASA.LITA'S STORY. h d f f 1 IF'Great care has been taken'in 6ttinfr up the Home to eneurq those wh~ may use it • rece\viDg Orpbange, or to Rovd. M. P. Honam, will be at-
ave one a. ear U wrong; you oan ever1 aal.i.sCac~on: and it ls h9~ that rieidents of the Outports, whon.-visiting St" . .Tobn•e,' will ma:ko terided to. 
/ "Poor child I" he said, pityingly bold- not reproach me more bitterly than I a powt of eecan.g tortheinaelue.J' the advantages iHlfen. · · • , . ..........,,..-----=-. -------...,.--y--~ ~ ing the white hands elapsed in his own. reproach myself ; you can not say more an~~:;;~~!':··=:r~':'·"' .. the Hom• .... ••·• It oball be oonduo!Od •• . .. NO•~:~"'"" Gtlts Suitable for· . the ear. 
"Poor cliild I" · to me than I say to myself. I would ··· • . . ·- •· '- . 
"You asked me bow I came to the give my life, over and over again, to 
Arno. I will tell you, Nustent. I rd- undo it all, if it could be undone." 
member the agony of knowing that he "That it can never be," he replied. 
bad deserted me-of knowing that he "I know-I kno\v. God has more 
was to marry; then my memory is meroy than men. God forgives-men 
blank, untill ono night, when I awoke, never forget, I know." 
and I was feelling strangely weak and The beautiful face dropped on her 
ill; while th~room was shining bright as hands with a look of despairing misery 
day, by its light I saw through the half tbaf 'vent to his hesut; and so they sat 
. open door of the next room a little white silent, while every leaf arolllld them 
baby lying dead in tho. midst of white vibrated in the sweet spring breeze-
flowers. I must have been mad. I re- oHe~t,' sad, hopeless. Nugent, more 
· member rising so quitely leat anyone g rieved than words could tell for his 
· should liear me, and taking the little brother; Lady Carly ton, lost in a 
one in my arms, and going to the ri.ver. trance of misery. At last she raised 
I remember praying to God, a.s I plung- her colorless face to his. 
ed into the cold water. Then you res- "Nugent," she saitt, " I have suffer 
cued me." ·so terribly. Will you befriend me ?'l 
" And after ?'' he said, for she had '' ~will do -what I can, Asalita," he 
paused abruptly'. rephed. 
"That was another life," sho replied. She folded her wliite hands likoa child 
"It seemed to me that I bad risen from who prays. 
the dead. and I.determined to try a new " ·wm you do this for me, Nugent-
life. I gave.up my old qame, and took will you keep my wretched secret-,vill 
one that I had read of." · you help me to keep it? See, I kneel to 
"Then your name was not Asalita ask you: I pray you for Heaven's o~n 
Ferrari ?" he said. sake, keep my secret. 
"No; I took that, and, as you know, Ilis face grew pale as her own. He 
I ha\"O made it famous- I bad found answered her : 
out then that I, too, could be a painter " I can not promise. What you ask 
-that I had the heaven-born gift men is impossible. My brother must know 
call genius. I 'vas so happy iu the the truth." 
OUR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY ' 
STARTLING ! 
~ard.s. 
AT PRICES TO S UIT THE. TIMES 
I 
~~~~~! 
CALL AND r 
EXAMINE OUR 
GRAND . 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCO.A. TINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERI~GS. 
Very Choice Patttt.rns and Colourings. 
We have boeo particularly careful in the selection of our immense 
Stock, an~o are now prepared to meet tbo requirementa 
' of our Pntrone and Frionda. 
thought, despite my sorrow and m,r. " Do not be bard on me," she cried, 
fall, that I sold a ll my je""els, and, with a grea t, tearless sob. "I was so 
lea vi cg Florence, I went to Rome. youug-so young-and I had no mother. 
You kno'v all my past history after What could come from such a life as tr We gu3rantoo all Goods as represented, and Clothing made-up pertectin Fitnnd Finish. London~ 
that." mine? Oh, Nugent, keep my secret! · Parisian an'i New York Fa~hiou Platos received fortnightly. 
"Nay, Lady Carlyton, I do not in- If ever you want God's mercy for your· 
deed ; 1 only know that your fame ex- self, show it to me now!" 
tends over the wide world; but I know " My dear Asalita, '' he said gently, "I 
nd more." - am truly, hE>artily sorry for you-no one 
'I gave myself up to work," she could be more so; but if'!! keep such a 
said; "I worked as I believe no one secret as that, it would ~ly f?eem to 
ev~r did before, and my dreams bi>gan me as though I had shared 10 your sin. 
to be realized- began to shape them- Do not a ·k me." 
selved into beautiful realities . the "But I must ask you, Nugent. I shall 
world, my own sad story, the m~mory kneel here unLil you grant my prayer. 
of my own dead child, all faded from I must ask you. Do not be hard on me. 
me, and I lived bnly in my art,· my I have repented so sorely since I knew 
that I had committed an almost un-
dTeams of color, of beauty, of form~ the pardonable sin. Listen, Nugent-let 
thousand ideas of grace and loveliness me tell you bow I have suffered. Tears 
tha' had ftitted through my mind be- will wash sins a way-I Arp sure of it, 
came real Ab, Nug~nt I lived in my although no ono bas told me so. In that 
•• andalowly ii dawned upon me •ba• grand old history, where Magdalene 
_., • • kneels at our Saviour's feet. He does 
tbht grea& gif& of mine was to be used not drive her away with harsh, angry 
M a ,,,_,,. of doing good ; tbal art words. •Poor sinful soul.' He seemect 
f'1111J', ennoble, elevate ; tba& ii to 6..-.!.atiaeped to the lips in sin, still 
,.... men'• iboughta and bearta are tliey all forgiven you, becauso you 
have loved much.' Ah ! Nugent, you -~ DO' ebaiD ibem M> eanh. may jeer, may scoff, may laugh, but if 
to me wonderful that I, these aame divinel)' merciful lips spoke 
..-, aboald hold &he means to me, they would utter words of 
deeda in my libfol hands." pardon, because I · have suffered so 
&:lf.:CUwm• Ughi ftaabed over her much. I ha~ ~been through flro, let ~.1~-z ·-r' me tell you. "-My ftnt suffering was a ~-.·le lta 10rrow. burning passion of jealousy when I 
I Tills Department · 
. Is Replete with 
:: latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
I ESTABLIBlIED A. D.; 1809] 
RESOUROES ,OF THE COMPANY AT TB;E ,81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
i t. -<JAPIT AL A.utho~ised Capital. ......... ..... ....... : .... ............. ... :., .......... ................ ...... £3,0001000 
Subscnbed Capital. .... ~ ........ ,. .... ...... ... · .. .......... , .... _... ..... ............. ...... .... 2,0001000 Paid-up Capital ............... ......... .... ! . ...... ... : ... ... ..... ................... . ......... : 600,000 
n.-Fmz Fmm. 
Reserve .... .................. .... .... .. ...... ................................. ............ .... £844,676 
Premium Reserve...... .. .. .... ........ ............................. ................ .... 362, 188 
Balance of profit and loss a.c' t .. .... ..... ............................. ........... 67,896 
19 . 11 
18 a 
12 6 
. .£1,274,661 10 s 
m.- Lin Fcr.m. 
Accumulated Fund _(Life B.ranch) ............ .... ...... ~ ........... ..... ..... £3,274,835 iv 
Do. Fund·(Annwty_Brancb) .... ...... .......... ...... ..,........... ...... .. 473,147 3 
c 
• 
'REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£3,74:7,983 
'Faoll THE LIFE ~AnnmNT. 
Nett Lile Premiums and Interest ................. .. · .. ~ .... .... ... ............ . £469,075. 
l 
2 
s 
·A~L NEW A'ND VERY oilEAP. 
. 
... .. - ' 
ELF.cTRo-PLATED OORLER·s ft(KSTAND Electro-plat.ed Stag's Read In1cstand with Ink· horns; a ~at vnriety'of InkJtands ; Pocket 
Fruit Kniffe; Desert ltnivee and Forks; ~iscuit 
Boxea; D~ncr .Arm&-very bADdeo~ ~~en 
Chino. Fni1t Stands-with .tlguree ~d.,,aiated 
and otliei-Mirrore ;_'Grnphicscopes, Musical Boxes; 
Paper Raob · Ctira Receivers; Crumb Trar ; 
Card cruica; Writing (4bln1:t111 with revol~ 
shutters-newest dt!Qgns; Stationery Standa-
wi\h and without da~; Calendars-in l"alnu 
oDJc1 &c.,; Ladies' nnd OeJlta' \Vrjting ~
vanous woods, loat'tien nnh plushes ; Glove and 
Bandkerchid Boxes; Dresaing Caaee anil .Tewel 
Cases-in "(ood, leather; ~.; AlblllD&-_photo, 
cabinet and promennde ; Hand-bngs-in Russi&, 
Morocco, CroOodile, Plush, cbl.; .very bandeoaiely 
fitted &gs; llll elegant line oU'unee; Terra. Cotta 
hand-painted Plaques--foursizee, framed iii plush; 
bnnd110mo Toilet Sehl, with Midors-nry' latest; 
Photo, Cabinet and PromeJ\A9e l'ram~ia pluah, 
leather , orystnl, glass, ,~oOcJ. &:c.~ hi h-6tand.ing 
wicker·worlc. Baal:ets-boautiftilly I' and C{'illt-
ed with entin and vlush ; ebony boudoir ChlW'S-
upbolsterod iu plneh ; Musical Albums ; Orches-
tral, Top-new, and an immense·ulOrtment of 
other Goods. , 
J. F. Chisholm. 
doc30 . . 
'Buliders' Supply Store. 
JU ST RECE!VEP, 
C _ 251 Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand . Platter. 
Wo claim thnt this ie tho only Calcined~Plaeter 
tbnt will nllow 20 minutes t~ use ~ore setting. 
1t is eelec¥ Crom ·• Pure 'Vhite Gypsum. 'f E\'ery 
barrel or t4is brand is tested, and is wnrranted in 
every res1'\TILLIAM CilIPiiEtL, 
dee22 v .Agent. 
Christmas, Anriuats, Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
CHRISTMAS Nos. Graphic, Illustrated London News, Pictorial 'Vorld, London Sooiety, Truth Illustrated, Yquug Ladies J<>~al, tor 
J~uary, Family Herald, LOndon Jouru&I; boyi;e 
of England, and others for December. 
John Leech's Pictures, elegantly bound. Picto-
rial Cabinet of Ma.n-els, H.andy Vol. Sbaklif.i;>ear• 
Conlplete in box , Handy Vol. Tennyson, l:.J'Yols. 
in box. Christian Treruruy, Vol., -1886. )Jorley'e 
Universnl Library, Vol. 44. Routledge'& W orlcl 
Library, Sunclry Vols. A Marked Mnn, b}1 l'nuctit. 
Streets, eto. etc. 
. J. F. CIDSHOLM. 
dec18 
FOR SALE, 
The Jfast Sailing Sch. "Loraine." 
• GS tons burthen, per &gieter, Hardwood. 
Built nt Luenburg, N.S.; well round in~~\ viz: 
mainsail and jil>-1 year old; toreeale,.ata)'ll&Uand 
flying jib-new; 1 nncbor and chain, 1 anObOrand 
hanking eable. For further particul:arJ, apply to 
decl l CLIFT, Wob'b & CO. 
7 JJ . "I have med my talent aa a gift from saw the love that I had hoped to be Heaven," she said; "and I bow that eternal taken from me and given to 
• Ole world ia better for it." another. Then I suffered the torture of 
__ long suspense, the noguish of uncertain-
Ann~y i~::::~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.:~~~~~~. ~ .~ ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~~. 124;111 
' £693, 792 1s 
• 
CllAPl'ER LilL ty, the pain of desertion. I suffered 
even the. pain of death~ for I had said 
Fllo111 TBZ Fiu DXP ..t.Jl1'JllXMT, 
Nett Fire Premiums an4 interest .......... ~ ................... ............ £i,157,078 14 
. ~ 
0 
TBB PKNITENT'S PLli. fare~ell to the world when I fled to the 
"U ia a lltrange story," said Nugent river. I suffered the gradual dawn of \ · £1,760,866, 7 • 
A•enbam, thoughtfully. "You have light-the dawn of the full kuowledge 
l 
of what I had done-of the nature of The Accumulated ~ds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
lfll?crye to the l me, Asalitn?" my ein. r, as it -were, effac.ed myseU, spect of the Fire Department, and ~ like manner the Accumulated Funds 'of · - ·· · 
es, ut not much more, Nugent- and began my life afresh. I suffered- the Fire Department are free from liabilityin ·respe~ of the Life Departmontl S!_l L.l; A NOY.H E-R1I '"' 
poly how my story ended. I worked ah t·Nugent, if pain could atone for sin, ln fti ... ~ hard and trie~ to live well: I left no mine w~ forgiYen. Thea, listen to sa,ances e ected ~qn . Liberal Terms. · OK.'\TS,-Your ML~.um·s LIN.um.NT Is my great 
• what I d.d \V'th y l'f It · d t Ohie' Qll:An•,-EDINBU H &: LONDON. 1 • remedy for all iUa; and I have lab!b' u86d itauo-
stone unturned; I neglected no oppor- · 1 1 m new i e ; ric o '.I 'JJMA:X1 ull in · of B Lohbis d 
tnD)'ty of helpi'ng those who wanted fill it with good i I looked my sin in the GEO. SHE A ). ~d"r yoyu arecunnenti~eda 'fo° ........ t ~!fee to~ giau vinc::t~ faceJ and set m)tself to work to win the mars: tey. · . ~ · Generat"l(IM't for Nn.d ;a'rlkmd so wondertnl a ~';"'edy. 0 h~;I~~~wiili~b~~~u~~ro~ofH~v~~ i~ The~rn~g =======~=========~============ · ~~~ 
body and mind. Thank God for his dawn would find me on my knees pray- d ' · t Bay-of Ialnnda.--~ gifte!- geniuswasmine. lwoketofind ingforpa.rdon ; lprayedwhHe others Lon or1. and. ~·Pr-bv1nc~ial Minard'slinimen is for sale everywhere. 
myself famous,· I can hardly tell how,· slept. I learned t he words of that ... PRIOE 25 Cents 
sublime psalm in wl)ich DaviSl pleads ~~¥""' ~~tl .... "°U~""'.· " #if' N~ttW~1t. ec11,2iw - - ... • 
my name seemed to be known every· for mercy ; sleeping or wak1Dg they ~ A-A--"' ~ '-"..-. """' -"-"' \!11_., 0-"'T""'~-"'.:J, 
where where art was loved. Al last I were never off my lips. I wept bitter L I MIT EID rnft SALE T.n. "AT'l.SfY A' MORTGAhr 
felt ill, and then the doctors ordered me tears, I pleaded, I prayed. Would you ---(:o:;__ • • ru •• i u ~- bl:. 
to ~ngland. I CJlme; I met with the tell me God was deaf ? A contrite All·classes of Prolrtf Insured' on equi+ .... ·ble terms. A SCHOONER ABOU'J.' FIFTY.sIX TONS RE-k' d heart is never rejected, and mine was pe. w.11 ¢1ter, well equipped and ~1 ~ 
1n est receJ>~jon; friends gathered contrite. I could not tell you the good Pr t ettl m t T .nQQAA. tol'tbe general bUSiness of the counay. F« 
around me, ttt~ nobles t in the land deeds I tried to do- you see tha.t I am omp S e en 0 -r---...,..,. '-' . . . forther part1oulara appl1 to : 
greeted me, and I met you brot~ef / I making you mh judge. I visited ttle . M. MON~OE: . \ P. J. SCO'rl'lo 
loved him from the flrst, but in my shick, I fed 
1
the 
1
uogTy, I gavekmodney to f\tl.10. .40,,,,,f for NMn/outvllnflR. dd • lSoUcf r h~rt~ere were mMyruug~~ b~re te~or; n~~ted no ~~ in deed ===~===~~~~=====~~===========~ ~e~~~~. 
I conscntPd tomarrybim. r t..new that 'hat it was possible to perform. And LON~·o· ... . LANO. ~·· HIRE 
1 "I would you tell me God saw not ? Ab I I U a.. .., I ought to tell him my story,yet I could Nugent, do not be hard on me, my bar~ly makeup my mind to do that, friend- be pitiful. .ean all that love, ~~.·  ~ ~usu. ritu.e-~ @iomwtJutt. 
lest-ob, Heaveo!- lest I should foee all that sorrow, all t!fat atonement, be ~ .. ~ 'f"'· :J 
him. I would not have married him in vain ? See I in the heat of summer, 
when my lips were parched, and ripe CJ t Al sin 1s•"" ~ t to "'3 461 ~63 a+-bu& that I thought my secret so safe, no grapes bu1>g near me m cool, srreatLJUS '-4. . .ce · v~ • .&1UOUD <#Ill ' ,u 0119. 
--
UR. SQQ.TT, Ua~~~·at-Ln.w, Bl Solloitor, etc., bM 41> &be oJBca 
formerlJ' oocul>led·hY e ANGLO-.illEIU-
OAN TELEORAPS cq., aod more ~tty by 
lfone)' Order Department in the Olcl Pott Oftlce 
Balldinga. [lier.] lftoYlG 
one could ever discover the least trace of clusters, I would not touclr.tbem ; I sent 
it. If I bad thought it poeeible a time them to the siok. I suffered hunger and 
would:ever_ come when this would co111e thirst, al ways hoping suffering would 
FIRE INBURANOE ~ \l_llOD &lmoat ev~ deeortption ot o l b c1•n- Wood Proper_ty. Olatms are met with Promptitude and Uberallt;y. u ~ e, Y.. ......, . ,. 
II-"' I ould . help me to atone. Ah I Nugent, look W aaat w rather ba~e ~ied any kindly at me-t4}11 me 'bat you think 
deaSb tbaa bave married.him. God baa pardoned me." 
•• It ftl Dot rfP'-" 1flcl Nupnt (to be conUtMNd.) 
Ttie· B&tee or Preml~or Insu.ruoes and all oth-er mtormatibll. The cargo ot the n. ~ H....._iMD 
- _. _ _.. ·- ' taoa, i-. E. ~. """ 
m&)' ..,. o..,.,..... ... Oil OD .,.., u. ' - 1090.Dllftll ~ POTA'l'Omi 
· . . HAR,, Y a. 00., . .,,• o.n P017L'fBY• ...... 
_.. "' .JeWi..•wl'NMl9Mf, .. 
• I . ··• 
, j • JJ • • • 
THE DAILY COLONIST . 
la PuhUlhed eT8rJ' afternoon b7 "'ThP Calo-
llia Printing and PublW:dnv Company" ~ 
JJriMcn. at the oftloe of Cempan~, No. 1, ~Pen'e 
Deac-JJ, near the Cost.om Houae. 
8ubecription ratee, '8.00 per. annum, strictly In 
IMITaace. 
.&d~ rat.m, GO centa per Inch, for ftnt 
lwdoG; uMl 95 centa per Inch for each oontinu-
a&ica.. 8peclal rates for moothl7, quanerl7, or 
,.ny ooairaca. To insure lneertion on day or 
pahlntklD achertillementa must be In not late:r 
~ 11 o'clock. n.ooo. 
Ooat•pobdence relating to Editorial or Busi· 
DMI maiten will recei•e prompt attention on Wng addremed to . 
P.R. BOWE~ 
EdUor of tM Colonut, St. John'•. hftd. 
laity or.olonist. ( 
THURSD.A Y, FEBRUARY 10. 1887: 
COLONIST!t FEBRUARY 10, 1887. 
" bro~en:an their' promises ' of ·retrench- tng and snow falling ·quite thick an'<l have theeffectQ.f establisbing•processeii 
men ts anp. ~ade a deficit gf •6,000,000 fast. Tho ,.prospect loo~E>d . bad, i~- of law or the existence of matters ·of 
deed, for gettinjf over on that day, an'd faot," and I say the same of the p~ocla­
in the No.tio al Treasury. Their neglect some of.the passengers were hard to be mation of .the Prince of Saxe-Wen:par. 
is responsible for the rising in the prevailed on by their friends from going No one knew better than the govern-
North-West, with its cons~uent loss of on ahore to wait a more <desirable op"J ment thems\.lves that that was so, or 
life and property. Intsea~ of endeavor- portunity. We h ad not gone far until that it would be derided by the people, 
· f · l · •t d 1 we met with considerable loose and as I hope it will be derided. T~e gov-
1Dgto oater~ nationa spm ' eve op- floatin~ foe 'of a ~rpater or le!is thick- ernmen t. objected to a f~nd being col-
ing the resourcl;)S of the country, ness, which the Neptut•~e s amPd to pass lec~d from the- tenants m broad day-
etc., etc., they have driven Canadians over or shove aside witn but litt le trou· li1oeht. l would like to ask the govern-
by hundreds of thousands into the b~e. At about 9 o'olqck, the wPnthE>r ment would thPy rather it shoulet be 
United States, in quest of ~be li\"iog becoming quite thick: by the fal_ling, COLLECTED BY MOONLIGHT, 
they could not make at ho~e. Their of snow•. we had. to lay to for some ttmdi because if the tenants consider that the 
effort to stir up racial and religious On ~tartmg 8:gam we me~ ~everal fie} establishment of an insurance fund for 
?! ice ~angrn_g from nm~ to fifte«!Q the 'nurpose of · strengthening their 
strifes is their c.rowning sin. Finally, mches. ID th1cknes.@, which the old positfon be desirable, they are fully 
to elude investigation of their cnminal "Swo1ler" cracked. and forced he.r way entitl~d to pny into their bank at any 
course, they have sprung a general through for long d1stanceR,Eeen:ung to hour of ni~ht they please, and the bank 
election "on an unprepared people. lack only · more powerful ' engm-es to tellers' and cashiers and collectors ar~ 
L'Etendard, one of tha organs of the ~a~e her a first-cl~ss boat~or such ser entitled to call upon their friends out of 
,,.,,. '!tlT"'B"T """'• vice. She worked.thrQ_ugh 1t, ho,vever, bpsinef'S bollrs. Now that is a point of ·~-'>Au .i.~n~T CAN Bl DONE Frflnch, · bids t he people remember pobly. After gPtt1~g mto ope_n water view-that must naturally have struck 
ABOUT ITt the Conservative Government's denials we encountered quite a, choppmg sea. the government. They denounce this 
of fustico, its cruel exactions, the mil- but tl~.e N_epfun!J caused her passen~en- Rystem as a cons piracy. Now, 've have 
There seems to bea pretty unanimou~ lious it has squandered and the ruin it no uneasmess m the. way. of seasick- all b ... en brought up-to take everything 
feeling in favor of the passing of an act h ht It b"ds b d .t ness whatever, stt-ammg st1ffiy through th{'t. lri~h judgt>s say with a grain of 
to prevent . the sale 6f bait to foreign as wroug · . 1 t em con emn. i .. it as in still water,'~land in safPty at salt. If we are to look to what judges 
fishermen, and especially to the French, for"all tl~ese thmgs the m~re ~enrtily Picto~ abol!t 2.30 p.m. .W e met the say ill this country about respectab~e 
, because it1las refused to br10g its pro· Northern L1ght on her .way to GA<;,>rge- citizeas, for ~~en a man who!'ie name 1~ 
who are our chief competitorwin foreign cet>dings to the light, nod none but the town, an~ I was surpnsed to .find that st-curity in the hearts of the Iri1h raot-
. markets, nnd who ~re able to undersell . ilt refuse to let the li ht of ublic no greet1i.2~ p~ssed bet~een the twp was a traitor and a thief, and that 
our fishermen, owmg to the bounty gu .. Y . g P vessels. T.h1s is a n4ut1da~ - ~ourtesy every good which was done by great 
whioy they receive, of $2 per quintal. opmion sbme on tho acts d~ne ID the I have never before seen omitted b~· Irishmen that has endeared tlicm to 
from the French Government. ThP alleged performance of pubhc duty. twPe~ steamer~J for what r~ason on tln~ millions of their race, every one of 
. • • Oom. occasion I d1a not eoqu1re. I bppe t'hem has been branded as a scoundrel e~ of this to·our fishermen ts thus for· - ---.. there is no worse feeling bet,veen the by some Irish judge; qnd not only so, 
c1bly put by th~ organ of the Govern- '!'he following is an extract from a two boa~s than a g-enf\rous and pleasant but we are called . upon to respect the 
ment : letter received by n gen tleman jn town one. of rivalry, s~imulated by-the _grPat law as dPlivered by the judges: or we 
"For some time past the fish marketP Co desire to see which can carTy mails the are called to respect the law which put 
of Europe have been deluged with (who has kindlv sent it to the LONIST more regularly and passengers the IJlOrt' the same price upon the heads of priests 
French fish selling wholesale by the for'publica.tion) from a. friend in Boston. comfortably and safel~. My f~llow . and schoolmasters as upon the head of 
oargo at 12s. 6d. stg. per quintal, say It is one more evidence of the manner passengers all . speak m the. hi~J;teat a wolf ; ar we are called upon to respect 
equal to three dollars per cwt., some- in which tho CuLONIST XMAS Nu~ER t~nns of Captam Barry and his suuo.r- the law which empowered a Protestant 
thing less than a penny half penny per was received abroad :- dm~tes; and ~ have much pleasure. in to take the horse of a poor Papist if it 
nound sterlina-, a price far below the d th Co addm(t that, 10 ~y travels-I nowhere ,vas worth £5 ; or ,ve aro 
legitimate ~t of production. Thii: "I recei\"e your paper, e LONIST, have I found a more confoderate or CALLED UPON TO RESPECT A LAW !brtificia1 ~ stt~te ·off afftbairsF is chaubaed btyy ~~r~u:bt~~k~ ~~rd y~~:ki:J~:r: i~~e~d~ !~n;!~'!1ta1:\~h~~mi~~:ld !~~tfc~f::1j which prevented Catholics from learn-
" e app ica ion ° e renc oun ing it. I was very much plt~ased to get · · 1 bl" · • M L inrr ::my trade or profession or calling system, which enables their fishermen it and took a great deal of interest.in ~edtio~ ~le :~h ig ihg ~brae~, r. k _oc- ot tho irtmtler sort within a walled 
tbo dratyw ~r?,t t~ 1}mP~fial tre~tu7 e reading it.. Those cuts are splendid. th! P~~~g~v!s c·~~rorfabf! a~n P~!ib1t~~ town. 'rb is we are eupposcd to take as 
the music. The programme was well 
arranged, waltz, polka, lance~ and 
quadrille alternating in well graded 
form. About midnight slipper was 
announced and the company repaired 
to the basr mPnt where tbe tables 
were spread. The caterer, Mr. W. 
H. Goud ie, had ~aid a high tea, 
worthy of the keE>nest epicures. SPven 
large tables were spread, capable of 
~eating the entire company at once. 
After suµpPr, w·hich was heartlly <'n-
joyed b:r all present, tbe usual toasts 
were given and , t esponded to, a fter l . 
which the company returneo to tpe 
dancing room, up-stairs, where t h e fun 
waxed fast and furious, till the day-god 
insinuated his rosy finger-t ips in rl\t the 
east windows, when the iissembly 
donned their ulsters :s.nd furfl, and step· 
ping"'tm board the sleighs in waiting, 
were borne to their homes, well pleas~ 
with the night.'s enjoyment, their J:tapp 
peals of laughter mingling harmoniou · 
ly with1th~ tinklins;r sleigh bells. 
~o.cnt and .o:thel: ~t.ctus. 
• l I h 
The steamer Curlew left Hr.Briton at 
1 a.m. ;- to-day, bound west. 
The T. A Soiree committee will meet 
to-night at 7 sharp, in their hall. 
- ·---The ~uby-cheeked younster is once 
more abroad accompanied ba-,the festive 
and insinuating snow-ball. • 
- - -.·-
Owing totbe Mugbnessof t he weather 
last night the C~ty R:inL: C~rnival has 
been postponed till Friday n~ht: 
- ·---
'rhe,.highest point attained · l>y the 
thermo~ter during the last twenty- . 
four houri'was SO, and the ~owest 13. 
The members of the Academia Min-
strel Troupe \Vill re!llember tb~t prac-
tico will take place m the music-room, 
at4!J.30 p.m. to-morrow. 
OUD 0 . tJ° f 0 adfl rr qutt~ d OD The high altar is somothin_g grand, a nd A passt>nger who crossed from Pi~- a blessing from heaven ; but for my 
eve1 _qum ts"d C()f F e:xpor ~ h to the other illustrations are really very tou to Georgetown in the Norfhem part I say that the right of the Irisb The steamer .Nepfone, Capt. Barry, 0
eo
0f ~ies 0b. he 0 b .rdance an t el ~ fine. I did not know your loved island Ligltt tells an interesting~t-ory of the tenant to holcl his ~wn land comi.ng left Georgetown, P.E .I., on Tue~d~y 
onies, w 1c are, esi es, separa e) (my loved island, also}, had so many · f tb t t d Ni t (rom bea.Yen the right of the lwsh last bound for St John's Oaptam 
p_rotected from foreign com~etition. fine buildings erected since I left it. I lJ~ 8~ s :~B~tha~t~a~ners ~ft e~i~t~~ landlord to extract rent fr?m him com~s. Bla~dford is n pass~nger on board. Thus the French fisherman realizes for a· m growing old, nnd mayhap 1hay b Y t · th from L0ndon And what is between t~e h• h d d · ht f fi h th d 11 a out a quarter o seven m e morn- · . . is un re weig o s ree o ari: never have the µleasurn of seeing the · Th Ni th Li 1 t r t t l d two venues,? I tbmk tho Irish peop e 
in the open market a.nd a further two beauties of Terra No~a again, except tbng. e or krn S 1 as 1~ 1b e:b' won't have· much difficulty in making 
dollars ID bounty, altogether the band B t th b I ,.~r t wt as bOYferta hen hand p~ss~•n"dy the up the1·r m1"nds Tt1e plan "f cam· 8 m . fti:. . t 1 h"I tth on paper. u e num er, assure "'enune e ores e a iro"ou...,1 o e . . . ' ". 0 
e _price<? . v per qu}n a• w 1 s ' vou, was n great treat. After reading h -r Wh th' Ni t t t ·11. pa1gn 1s denounced by Lord Sul is bury 
sNtarvf10gdBlnt1Sdh hColomatol fiahber~tan of it I sent it to California, to a friend out sh~b~~t som~n go~d e~e~d! ~~ 0,~a~~1e as a n organized embezzlement. 
ew oun an as su sis on there. I have not yet received an an- · · d h ·1· b ' ( I · to- o ) 
wl\at price can be got for his better d f ·1 For a t ime ~be ha smo~t ~a· mg,, . UJ cone us1on morr ' "· 
CIH"ed, but unpro. tected article, in a iJwer ; but though thousoo s o nu es final.ly got mto a heavy iced am, '~n1cn - -· - -· --· - --~--. -· -·- -- ------
mArtetof which the.bottom, 80 to sneak. away, he to whom I sen).5t, will nppre- carried her _arouud the e.n of P1ctou <60\:\:CS'µOUtleUt:.C. is knocked out by unfair competftion. ciate it highly, for he is a th"orough Islan~. and 1t was not until the tu1·n of 
It is nat difficult to see in a race such Newfoundlander. the tide, some three or four ho.ur~ ro~;in~~~0~r0!0~~::~~~.not rcspomib~P as this what fate awaits the heavily "~Your Criend, later, ·that she was r~1Pased f~om 
handicapped British Colonial fishermen •· M~B!to~~~~nds." her bondage. The l'rortheni. r L1ghl (To the Editor of the Colo11i&t. ) and what the result must be to a colon' was not so fortunate as tho l\ epfane 
whose all is invested in an industry - in getting the leads of watE>r. ~hP St. John's, Feb. 9th, 18S7. 
illus threatened with extinction." TEI BAIT QUESTION. kPpt more to the south.ward, do~ng Sm -Somn few clays since you di-
Th b ' · · -- excellent work among tho 1ce, breaki,niz rected attention to the custom indulged o~g .a strong feeling 10. favor of through "cakPs" from 'twt>lva to ei){h· in of late, by many of our lads, of rush· 
the bait blll, passed last session of om (From the St. John, N. B. Ttlegraph.) tePn inches in thickness. She, howPvE'r . ingrlo~A: harnesst"d to miniaturesleighR. 
• local legialature exist, it should bt A St. John's, Newfoundland dispatch got caugbt in an unusually heavy jam t hrough the 'streets nt a break-neck 
emphuized by an e::s:preasion of public- lf a late date says: "Sir A. Shea. whic,h held her fa.~t.. After _abol;lflan pact', and of the cruelties perpetrated 
Newfoundland's delegate to London on h u bard work durmo- which Jack upon the poor n.nimais in many cases . 
.-L.ioa at public meetinae and this ex· ·he bai·t qoest1"on, has arrived by .the 0 r ~ · h · d h 
.,..... • ' ~crews were ust>d to raise her up. sh.. This cu tom as now attame t e pro-
of public opinion should bt :\llan steamer Cbrthaginian.. The was relea sed, and prot'eerled to again portions of a nuisance a nd is one, I t;::~:t.111 ... trllplled 1o the GoYemment and Failure of his mission caulU'd much wrestlA with the icE', which was therP think~ to which tho police sup ervisi?n 
Of tbe()ppoeitlon in the British •tiaatiafaction all over the colony. It in abundance and of various degrPes of miKlili be extended, with a view to its ~ la~ matter wt teemti"lllM·the French.are ~'!t disposed thicko.-ss. After butiting about for suppn•ssion, if such can be compassed 
.... ~.~ID?fa-.....•1.· wf&b to rttltnqalah any. of thb pnv1leges they -1ome time the steamer at last workerl uy dny police or ma~isterial ordina nce. 
It' •J-a--Ti our ha•e ht~erto eo3oy~ on the coast, !ind hPr way to the eastern end of Pictnu A mo t "dis)l;raceful sxhibition of, this ~rav. whoet rhe Bntish a.uthor1t1es at. D.ownmg- lslnntl, when, with a turn of the tid·· sort was witnessed on Sunday night. 
I t 'vas reported this morning that the 
steamer Fl'e1·cules had succeeded io tow-
ing the ban1ue H ebe into Cape Broyle, 
but the owners of the ship, Messrs. 
Baine, Johnston & Co., hav~ received 
no intimation of it. 
AcKNOWLEDOM.ENT-Sergoant O'Brien 
gratefully acknowledges the sum of 
tifteen shilling$ aod niuApence, ~oll~ct­
ed on the train on Tuesday, comm~ 
from Harbor Grace to St. J ohn·s. in aid 
of the children of J a mt!s l\for.au. 
Youthful hearts nnd gay . ribb"on.s. are 
flutterbg ~imu~tnneout1!Y 10 OOt.l<;llP~­
tion of the Chari ty Ball rn St. Pa.tricks 
Hall to-night, and daint~ slippered fe~t 
are unconsciously tapp10g the fiuor in 
anticipation of tho '' ?"azy." .._,, 
At the H . I. E. hall on Saturday ne.xt, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, the f~rmers ~ectton 
will meet, and. after IJusmess, w1~l pro-
ceed to the Atlantic Hotel, to dtoe at 
2 SO pJm. A large number of _gue:lts 
have been inviterl , nnrl an enJt>yable 
afternoon is anticipated. 
GD tlie ... U.-11 we full~ 11h'eet gave Sir Ambrose d1stm~tly to anct the increasing soutt""est wind1 th"' about 9 o'clock, in the vicinity of Ne w 
owtlaatweareimlJy ir aadentan.d that they arf' not gomg to ice opened up and the stenm~r wns ena Gower and Adt-htide streets; whercsorn~ A shareholdl'!r in the Electric Light 
areDCltMllamelilor afraid ~arrel with France abo!Jt the matter bled to make her way through with apparently respectable young_ man(?) Company wants to know 4 ' wh~o there 1-1~ t year t~e. l~l legislature passed comparative case, arriving off George- \Vlth a younger lad, were teanug ~ack is gomg to be a general mee~1?g and 
Wl'91• ~ -.-, when tbt- 11n act p~o~1b1tmg the French from town harbor about a quarter to seven and !Orth through the' street, nt hgbt· what sort of a financial cond1t1on the 
BUI llaa1l 8l&in have been taking but in any of. the bays and bar- -in the evening. The ice in the harbor ning pacet.•on a. sle igh, to wq~ch three company is in?" It is to be. vresumed 
1ii•lll .and Milt to Dowalng-nreei, bcJns, but the. lmpe~ial government re- was irom six to eight inches in tbick- Newfuunolnnd dogs were Jlarnessed that some of t he directors \Vlll answer,. 
slae Royal ueent, ft will llCal'Cely fuses to sanct1~n th•~ meas1;1rc. In the oese, and it was almost eight o'clock abreust. The street. nt the tim~. w8:s ·the gentleman's question. 
_.. the ume fate as the bill c~urse of an mtervtew this aftE'r~oon hefore the steamer reached the wharf. particularly crowded, so. I . consider it · -
. Sir ~mbrose Shea stated to t?e Time:l Our informant thinks the Northern ~arvellous th.at n.o accident .rt;su~te~. The Total Abstinence Dramatic Club 
,..ec1_ Ju&. Wll?n. The Salisbury correspondent that representations from Light is the best bnat i°i- heavy hum- ~tis only a mrnd ignorant!~ 1d1ot1c ID nre adding to their lat:rels ~bis sea..qon. 
admin1atra&1on UlSts on the sutreranCt> t~e !llew!oundland goYern~ent hav~ mock ice but the Neptune is snpPrior 1ts te~dency . that could fiod a plea- Where are \Vilcox andEnghsb,a111l why 
of ihe Liberal-Unionists, and a htt.le weight at the Cc;>lomal Office, in thin fi~ld ice. Even had i-he Neplune sure 10 rushing throu~h ~he str~et don't they or~anize and como to the 
• a&rong indigfiant expreaion of public London, J?Or are they hkely to bnve the same power ns the N,,i·thern Li.aht. ·.wo. or more do~s. ~al!oomg like a "".lid front? A healthy rivalri would only 
• • f N f di d h . much until Newfoundland becomes a be thinks she could not do ns good Ia.than, and floun shing and lash1!1g tend to im rove the local drnma. The 
opm1on rom ew oun an , at avmg province of the Canadian Dominion. I t k h · t ) . ·d ·d " right an.d l eft, wi_tb a long ~oach-wb1p_. ~easant 
0
P:fhts 1·n •he Star of •he Sea our wiabee diaregarded in a matter of is feared that serious trouble will arise wor 'ass e 18 00 ong an wi e. • f h h " " 
,. •••, a~ these )>arti~s did. A ew sue ex 1- all sboul be re\·ived. Yitai importance to its people, will be betwe:en French nn4 British flsher~en bilt~l\J like thls would, I fear, convey a 
aaadditional factor in discrediting him. on these waters durmg the next ftshi~g 'l'. K. ·HEALY1S IRQNY. "(8ry ~rroneous idea to n stranger, of • .
11 d b I · to h 1 h · If d h · eason. ~The people are greatly 10• tbo very general respect nccorded the The T. A. Dramatic Company 'v1 
an. e P101r ur imae an is CO· censed, and the probabilities are that AND LOGICAL ACUMEN. AS SHOWN IN A DIS· Sabbatp , b~our people. 1 am not one not produce t he "Foundling of the ~or-
erc1on colleagues from power. they will take arms in their vessels and COURSE ON TBE EROCLfMATION. of tho~e w 0 expect a policeman to be est" on Friday, as was intended,_ owrng • The Mercury, in its excellent article give F rench and <1therJ>oachers a warm ubiqujtous, ut it is to b~ regretted that to the carnival beiug held, and m con- ..-
on this subject, aska."Is it notsomewhat reception." " • Although ' not in ~is !lite.st address, one was not in the vicinity spoken of, sideration of the young ladies and gen-
remartable that eo much sympathy • • ••1 the speech of Mr. Healy that follows is on ffllnday' night, to have ascertained tlemen who have procured fancy dresses 
· R AV GATI0'1' OF THE so incisive and witty that it has all the who the miscreant in question wns. for the occasion from the company. As 1boald be 'hown for French commerce WINTE N I 4, freshness of to-day. Addressing the t tbey aro required for tho-plari the per-
b)" our Imperial rulers, and sp litt(e for IT RA IT S • Ceo tr al League branch meeting on a · · l nm, sir, yours, e c.OBSERVER. formance ts postponed unt.1 Monday 
Britiah interest.a invested in Newfound- recent occasion~e said:, Reference has J, ,., , ., evening next. . 
land fisheries involving so many-inil- COJd.PAR•TIVE MERITS OJl'TRE "NEPTUNE" been made to t e recent action of the - ··--
lions of dollan." To thia we answer ANDTRE "~ORTJraRN LIGHT." government, a ' lookb~g f,t i.t impar- THE TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOIREE. An unfortunate man named John 
that" will not continue to be retii~rk- "any pe-ons were of opinion 'that tiaUy, I must Y that 10 heir recent 8 . Moran, of south side, Riverhead, Har-u ro .w. ... conduct nothing more illl.Pudent or in- The Total Abstinence oiree was a bor Grace, bad his arm blo\vn off, on 
· able, if the pep e of this couniry, anf of our Newfoundland sealing steam- solent was in my judgmcn•, ever at- great success last night. D.espite the the Placentia lino of constr:uction, on 1 ~ 
wboee lives and ortunes depend upon ere had sufficient power to surmount tempted. f saw tba\ proclamation by rough weather there were nmetfu ~01!- the 7th inst. He loaded the hole.twice, 
proper laws being enacted to protect the difficulties of winter navigation in the Prin~e of Saxe-Weimar, and the pies present. · All the theatre ttn}gS •d in picking it out the - charge ex· 
Sbelr interests, tamely submit to be the Straits of Northumberland. We first thing that would strilca anyone ob had been removed from tbe ftoor during ploded, taking away t.heg:r~aterport~on 
reading it is, why cou~dn't t!1ey ba\'e the day to make r?Om fo r the dancers. of the hand. The remammg portion 
ruled by some underling at Downing have conflicting reports of the capabili· brought Ca;stlereagh to issu~. it ? ~ut,. A nbmber qf fln
1
e
1 
p1ctudr~s wr6re ~usr~- was successfully amputated by Dr. 
Sinet, instead of by themaelvee~ ties of tl)e Neptune, and learn that pas- looking at 1t from a legal poJnt of view, ed (~om the wa s an. 10 r~n ° e Duncan, of· Brigu~. Ho watl brought, 
• '••• • ., sengers prefer taking ~e Nortllem the govermnent mat know this, that gall~ry for the occastoo, which added .by·Seargent O' Brion to the hMpital of 
dolJIDDA'l'IOB .t.8 a' IS. Light, though frei~ht i( forwarded by their proclamation is abaolutely waste considerably to the general etreot. The St. John's and is in' an improvh~g con-
the Nfff\tune. A gentleman writiDd to paJ>-er,- aad I •aa oarfoo1 enough to ladies were tastefutly a!l~ naatly d
1
ress- dition. , · 
• 
v.z- e turn to an obler~ation on ~vernmental ed-dark colours preva1hng to a ar.ge 
a private friend, so.ys,-if the Neptune proclamations delivered 1n a quarter ·ext~nt, owing, no doubt, to the " wild 
had fQur times her. present ;><>wer she upon wbioh .bo impuation e&n be weather outside." Thegentlemen wore 
Id mate the trip every .-y from ttlro~ from the governmebt side-I faultlessly· fitting garments1 with the con uv. refe~'to Lord Chief Jl,latice May'sobser- regalation whit&. gloves ana ~eokti~s .. 
Piotou to Georgetown, with compara- vatlons, made three months afcer Lord The floor managers ond commit.tee fi1t-
tive tafety and certainty. A corree- Spencer bad ·iaaued the pPOClamatton ted to and fro amongst the dance1 s leav-
pondent of the E%aminer writes:- auppreaaing the Land ~e. The ing nothin1t undone to make all present 
" • We Jeft Georgetown on Tue1da1 sub3ect came before 'be lord 1oet.ico or comfortable, and seeing tba~ no one"s 
morn~.laet, at 7 o'clock, in the goo<I the queen's bench, and he referred to 1' wants were unattended. Pror. Bennett'" 
ablp 84!1'ftine1 a .•trong west wind tilow• as follows 1 ".This pl0'11aqi&tlc>n ~Dot Baa~, aiattoned in tbe 1allerr, supplit4 
ri: . · 
,p . 
~caths. 
PlleDBBOAST.-Thla monrlog. after a liogt'rlng 
illneee, Mn. Bridget Prendcrgaat, a native of the 
County Tipperary, Ireland, aired Go years. 
SBDB.AJf-At Broadcove, IIenewa, on 9lh inst , 
Patrick, eon of \bo 1•te Edward Bhettban. aged SS 
years. . 
BoLU-At tlae .nlldmca of W. J. O'Connor, 
EIQ., .Ill But ""11'1'ftl1 Ntw Y«k. ""'' Elin• ~x. Do¥· 
•' 
' 
' 
